
and tlie tbre.fiurtlis of tito Tlorîtîill Asso.
ciation annually piaced to the credit of
titis ftund,exclusive or te dividlend in the
cttrrcnt, year, %v'ill on the i3th of April next
give a total ta tho credit, of titis funld of
£S3 18s. 2d. £25 19s. 4i1. 'vas tito
nînount of the ý retttriabio to litcse ass;o-
ciatioîts and available for parochiai objects
during tite past year, of %vhtclt £ 18 159.
wvas tc sitare coming ta flic Tltornitill
Associationî, and £7 49. 4d. lcss cost of
collection, ta Vaughtan, îvi'h latter %vas
e,.cpended on necessaty repairs of St.
Stepliten's Churcit.

2nd. Turtîiig fron flic cottsideration of
parocitiai objccts to maîterà of a more
gencrali nterest, yotir (. ,mmittee are grati-
ficcd in hein- enaled to report, that te
incarne of te Parent Society, ntviticlt,
next to* God's blessiîtg, its eflidient %vorking
evidentiy depends, has during lte past
year exrcctld igitt of former years.
Ciîeering as titis intelligence is, it is itever-
theless flot wviitout ils drawblack. Your
Committea regret to find it etaicd in the
Society's; last report, f<'tlat with ail their
hopefui expectations for lte futture, tite
Society cannot look wiîth entire coin-
placency on lte result of its wvork during
te year ivltich itasjust closed, for,aiîhoughi
there litas been a considerahie increase of
incomne, il is by no menus comniensurate
wviti tito growing %vants of a rapidly in-
creasing populiation."

However interesting and instructive, it
would occupy more timre and space titan
Ca no~h avef! n e~nfer
into a minute detail of ail tie vartous and
multiplied wvants that arrest tite Society's
attention, more or Iess in every part of
tii vast dincese, and ini every departinent
of ils labours; and if is less necessary hore,
because the Socioîy's Report, containitîg
an inîcresting and circumstantial accotint
of ait such details, %viil siîortly be it tile
hands of suiîscribers. Your Commitee
wlvi tîterefore confine titeir observations
ithin a narrower compass-îiîc botinds

of the Haine Rural Deanery-%vith wvhich
your association is more itîtimately con-
nectcd.

13y the l8th rulo of tite Society's con-
sititution, it is enacted, that district associa-
tions in connection and correspondence
with te Society shitl be establisid,
cooîprising one or more districts (as shall
bc approved lty the presîdent), the same
ta be composed of tle clergy resident wiihin
the bournds of the district, and ail otiter
inembers of tue Cliurch wvho shall contri-
bute to the aid ofîthe Society's ftînds. A
commîlîce of management sitail bo citosen
and a treasurerappointed, %vho shall receive
and account for ail moities raised hy the
parochiai associations wiîhin te district,
coming into lits itands; and meain for
general district purpases the 11, if flot re-
quired by the parishes.

TIIE ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE. 3

Severol district nssociations we'rc es. tuai ail %vlo regard tite ecttiarizatioîî as
tabliied aller titis itiodel itt'tmediately nit tinjîistifinblc net of spoliation arc in
tîpion tige forlitation of flie Society, and conscience bouild tu give hack to tile
itiliotigîts socit orgaiiatioIt iay lbirly be Chuircit ni) otunt ftîiiy equivalent tu flie

objecteil ta in titcory, yct lit practice il, is iîoîîefit titey derive tlteretrpm.
rountd ta wvork beneiciaiiy; severni of Tiot te sectilarizatiosi of lthose fiands
timese associations now suipporting one or ai Ieast, %itici %vere reaiizod b itlo ealla
morc travelling nui5sinnaries, rand n Bile, oftfic Clergy Reserve lands, ndt solenmnly
Prayer-bookc and religious Tract Deposi- set apart fur flic su1port of religion, wvas
tarv %viiiît titeir respective bounids. un irreligiouis nct and aliiiost %vitolly witb-

it is oniy- very recontly titat titis Dennery oît precedent iii Emiropean it tes, your
lîaa been constituted a District Association, Coînmiîttc are daiiy more antd more con-
and district mntters of general interest vined, nnd the stateitnt, mtaude y tit
it1 cosqetly been en fur but parti- distinguislicd marn, the Cheovalier Bunsen,
aiiy nîtended tb. Titere is nt present in Itis rccetly publislted wvork whliciî lias
nt) travelling Missionary; ito Biblie or Tract lateiy caused so mucit seneation iii Europe,
Dejtository, etrictly speaking, withii tite if anyîthitig %vere %vating, wvould (iilfy sus-
bounds of tae district. Tue Committc of tain tîtat conviction. It is osi folluiv:-
management are llirefore oxtremeiy anx- "I bleieve I May loy dlon tîto maixim,
toits Io sîtppiy as speedily as pio.sible titis as universaiiy adopzced by all jurisconsulte,
deficien.y ; and ta obtain tile necessary that olturci property is sacred ; itut not
ruinds, it is proposed ta assess lte ï re- lilce private property, irrespcctive or tue
turnable ta tho Parocîtiai Association, use made of it. The possessor for the
But your Committee,after mature delibera. lime being lias no riglit of disposai over
lion and iviti eî'ery desire hearîily ta co- il; lie lias einiply tite ustufruct, and ltat
operate in any sciteme svitich may be oniy under certain conditions and for a
found practirabie and generaily adopted, public end. If titat eîîd ho flot ansivered,
are of opinion that la trecci upon our thoso conditions flot ulîserved, te stalo
parocit funds ii te present stato of our lias flot only the riglil, but lte obligation
resources %vould bo giving te deatlî-blowv t0 take away te property <'rom te pas-
ta aitl iope of being alIe ta conduct oui sessor or corporation ; siil, Bo far as possi-
parodhiai utidertak-ings ta a successfîtl issue bic, for lte boîter attainiment of te eanie
%viuliin afty re3soitable period. end ; flot for tue enrirhing of lthe putblic

Tite abject must imovever be sornclonw treastry. Titis is (lie conttinues) wviat on
or other z-ccompl.isited. Yout Commrittee tue %vitale reuiiy took place at tîte Refor-
tberefore, afîir giving te subject aIt flie mation, as for as te rapacity of princes or
considermton isi ilicr poivcr, htave decided aristocratie coripormttions aloiiowd ; andi only
ta recommer.d, flint in'lakiîtg tip subscrip. on sucli and siîtiianr appropriatiotns of ec-
tions, te colctors ho respectfutily re- clcsiastical revenues lias tue bîcssittg of Cod
qucsted in future ta solicit contributions ta rested." And a litile furtiter on lie pro.
lte blîrce foliowing objccts :'-lst. Thc ceeds la say that: "In modern times,
ordinary and eustomary support of fite England, and recentiy aiso Sardinia, are
Society ; 2nd. Tite district travelling mis- titose stalos wvlicit have trealed tbis ques-
s-ionary foind; and, 3rd. The district Bible lion most itonestly atd generously. ho tue
andi Prayer-book and religiotis Tract relrencliment, of lte capilular bodies in
Society; and yoîtr Coînmîttee allowv thitcn England, atnd tue reduction of tle incomcs
.elvos to indulge lte Itope, ltat titoe of titose retained, everyî penny lias been
several abjects lI receive a generous devoted to te augmtentation of parocitial
and liearty support; not oniy on accotînt titipendqs, the miserabie condition of wvhich
of their iniriisic merits, but fuirther, in con- l'ormed a diegracefîti contras( t te princciy
sideration af te benefit accruing ta tîte revenues of certain dignitarios. So like-
district froni the appropriation of flie wise Sardinia, in abolisiting those morns-
Clcrgy Reserves Fund to secular purposee. <cries and convents %vhicit did flot devote

In fast yoar's report saine observations tiiemsclves to eduration and wvorks of
were made upon tite subject of' the secti- ntercy, lias mast solcmnly establislied te
lirization of tite reserves, and a anode principle, titat tue ntoney finis saved
poinlod out by wiuici ils disastrous eflècîs âituld ho expended for tite bengefit, ai the
migbt in some measure bo mitignled, if clergy, for iviiom no adcquate provision
not wholly obviated. Not tbat your Com- hadl been made."
mittee ever ineant ta recommend that a re- Here tien, wve have, flot flice privale
appropriation of thte Clergy Reserve Punit opinion of an individual, nor an inférence
ta its orignal purpase tiliould le ade1 deduceci <rom a chiainofalhsirartreason;ng
the subject of discussion at the Council wvii migit possibiy ho erroneous, but
board of cach municipaiiîy; for they %wcrc tite distinct mtaternent ofaun incontrovertible
aware ulit atichi reappropriation, if carricd, malter of <'oct, by an individual ofemiinent
%vould, in the present state of lte lau', ho) experience and a 'bility and of vist researcb;
illegal. But lte 5 lhoughî and stili think iand aiso,be it remembered, not a memiber


